
Juniper Installer Service frequently asked questions 
 
 
What is the Juniper Installer Service? 
The IVE’s Win32 client-side components such as Windows Secure application Manager (WSAM), 
Network Connect (NC), Cache Cleaner* (CC), Host Checker* (HC) and Windows Terminal 
Services** (WTS) require user’s to have administrative privileges on workstation to 
install/upgrade the software. 
  
The “Juniper Installer Service” feature is aimed at removing the Admin requirement for 
installing/upgrading the IVE’s Win32 client-side components 
 
* In IVE 5.x release and above host checker and cache cleaner do not require administrative privileges for 
installation. 
** For terminal services on XP you don’t need admin rights but are required on Win2k platforms if the control is 
not already present (msrdp.ocx). 
 
 
2) When was the Juniper Installer service introduced? 
4.1.1 Build #6951 
 
 
3) What is the name of the Installer service?  
Juniper setup Service.  
 
 
4) What are the Windows OS dependencies for Juniper Installer Service? 
“Windows Installer” Service should be running prior to installing Juniper Installer Service. 
 
 
5) Do I require administrative privileges on workstation to install Juniper Installer Service? 
Yes. 
 
 
6) Can I install Installer Service with power user or user privileges? 
No. 
 
 
7) What files are installed along with Installer service? 
JuniperSetup.inf 
JuniperSetup.log* 
JuniperSetupDll.dll 
setupResource_de.dll 
setupResource_en.dll 
setupResource_fr.dll 
setupResource_ja.dll 
setupResource_zh.dll 
setupResource_zn_cn.dll 
Are installed at C:\Documents and Settings\<username>\Application Data\Juniper 
Networks\Setup.  The installer service also installs “JuniperSetup.ocx” at  
“C:\WINNT\Downloaded Program Files” for Windows NT and Windows 2000 
“C:\WINDOWS\Downloaded Program Files” for Windows XP 
 
*Notes: The JuniperSetup.log file is not part of the installer service. It appears after the installation process is 
completed. 
 



 
8. Does the Installer Service modify any Registry settings? 
None 
 
 
9. What is the debug log file name created by the installer service and where is it location? 
The log file name is JuniperSetup.log and is found at  
C:\Documents and Settings\<username>\Application Data\Juniper Networks\Setup\ 
JuniperSetup.log 
 
 
10. What files are left behind when the Installer Service is uninstalled?  
- JuniperSetup.log 
- JuniperSetup.ocx 
- setupResource_es.dll 
- setupResource_ko.dll 
 
 
11) I installed Installer Service on many laptops when it was introduced in 4.1.1 Build 
#6951, now I have upgraded IVE to 5.2 R3 release. Do I need to upgrade the installer 
service? 
The installer service is compatible with all IVE versions and does not require any upgrade. 
 
 
12) I have user privileges on my wrkstn but Installer service is already installed. Can I 
install Terminal Services, WSAM, and Network Connect Stand-alone executables? 
No you cannot. The Installer Service is designed to provide application installation capability for 
users who are performing a standard Web-based installation from the IVE.  
 
 
13) Will the Installer service install/upgrade Cache Cleaner*, Host Checker*, Windows 
Terminal Services**, WSAM, and Network Connect support 5.x Java delivery? 
YES. 
 
 
14) Does Juniper support SMS or other push mechanism to push installer service? 
Juniper knows of multiple customers who successfully use push mechanisms to deploy installer 
service. However, Juniper does not have any push mechanism, and does not test this. While 
push mechanisms are not officially supported at the current moment, we believe they add value 
to our solution, and engineering is eager to work with your set up to troubleshoot any issues. 
Please consult with Sales Team on how to contact engineering on this issue.  
 
15) How does the installer service prevent other unauthorized processes from using it to 
install unauthorized product on the machine since the installer service is running as 
system service and in system context? 
All IVE win32 components delivered by ActiveX OR Java are digital signed by Juniper Networks. 
The Installer Service validates the package’s digital signature and accepts commands through a 
secure pipe. 


